
Call to Order 877.446.4352
midlandtool.com



Terms and Conditions: Rebate o!ers are valid while product supplies last and only for qualifying product purchases shown on the rebate flyer (the “Products”) made during the promotion period, which begins on April 1, 2024, and ends on June 30, 
2024. To qualify for the Products rebate amounts, you must purchase a qualifying Miller product and submit a valid rebate request. To qualify for the Additional Products rebate with Additional Accessories and Filler Metals Purchase rebate amounts, 
you must purchase a qualifying product plus the specified dollar amount (as shown on the rebate flyer) in additional Miller accessories (excludes welders and plasma cutters) or Hobart filler metals and submit a valid rebate request online. You must 
be at least 18 years of age and have reached the age of majority in your state or province of residence to participate. Rebate requests must be made within 30 days of product purchase date. Alteration or attempted alteration of sales receipt 
is prohibited and constitutes fraud. Fraudulent submissions will not be honored. No duplicate requests or mechanical reproductions. Distributors, retailers and employees of Miller Electric Mfg. LLC are not eligible to participate. Miller Electric Mfg. 
LLC, located at 1635 W. Spencer Street, Appleton, WI 54914, reserves the right to verify identification and sale. Promotion may not be used in conjunction with other o!ers. Rebate submission may not be assigned, transferred or sold. One rebate 
submission per invoice. Please allow six to eight weeks from the time the rebate is submitted for delivery of check. Unless expressly prohibited by law, payee authorizes reasonable dormancy fees deducted if check not cashed within 
180 days. O!er valid in the 50 United States, Washington D.C., U.S. Territories and Canada. O!er valid through participating Miller distributors only. O!er valid while supplies last. Void where prohibited, taxed or restricted by law. Any challenges to 
denied claims must be submitted within 60 days of program end date. Challenges must be accompanied by claim tracking number and original distributor invoice.
© 2024 Miller Electric Mfg. LLC
Miller, the Miller logo, Multimatic, Spectrum, Syncrowave and Maxstar are registered trademarks of Illinois Tool Works Inc. Bobcat, Build with Blue, Digital Infinity, Digital Elite, Air Pak, Weld-Mask, and X-TREME are trademarks of Illinois Tool Works Inc.  
Hobart is a registered trademark of Hobart Brothers LLC.

ELIGIBLE MILLER® PRODUCTS STOCK NUMBERS REBATE AMOUNTS
Multimatic® 220 AC/DC Multiprocess Welder 907757, 951000070  $500
Spectrum® 375 X-TREME™ Plasma Cutter 907529  $200
Spectrum® 625 X-TREME™ Plasma Cutter 907579, 907579001  $250
Syncrowave® 210 TIG Welder 907596, 951684  $600
Maxstar® 161 STL/STH TIG/Stick Welder 907710, 907710001, 907710002, 907711, 907711001  $500
Maxstar® 161 S Stick Welder 907709, 907709001  $500 
Fusion 185 Engine-Driven Welder 907781  $200 
Bobcat™ 200 Air Pak™ Engine-Driven Welder 907771  $500 

Digital Infinity™ Series Helmets 289714, 289715, 289720, 288420, 288722, 288725, 
280054, 292933  $75

Digital Elite™ Series Helmets 289755, 288924, 289756, 289762, 289764, 289759, 
289768, 289844, 281010  $75

Weld-Mask™ (Limited Quantities) 267370  $50
Medium-Duty Acetylene Combo Torch Outfit, CGA 300/510 MBA-30300, MBA-30510  $100
Medium-Duty Propane Combo Torch Outfit, CGA 510 MBA-30510LP  $100

Purchase a qualifying product.

Get an electronic copy of your invoice or receipt showing the purchase of at least one of the eligible products or product 
bundles shown above. 

• Locate the serial number of each product. 

• For the Additional Products rebate, circle each additional item and price paid on your invoice or receipt.

Scan the code or visit MillerRebateCenter.com to submit your rebate request.

HERE’S HOW TO SUBMIT YOUR
                         REBATE REQUEST:

Visit MillerRebateCenter.com 
to submit your rebate request.

30-Day Submission Deadline
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